
COUNTY OFFICIALS.
Clerk IHtrl. t Court Jus. M. KoUrtson
County Judtf lturny 1. Trw
Cvunty Clerk A. 1. Tyn
Treasurer . 1. W heeW r
Sheriff '. John l. Mcllrlue
Attorney Ji vm 1. lio,n
Superintendent of ScliuuU C. S. Wormian
Surveyor.... I. K. Uilioii

Turner .Ink
Coiiiiiilvilom rs. V. It. lUiiiui.i:

I 1. llitvt kiorili

CITY OFFICIALS.
ayor II I'll ry U. lirrlnj;

Clerk .. .11. M. Sn iiiiliiiM'ii
Treusurer K. W. Clement
Attorney II. 1. Travis
1'ollce Jmlire... William Wi'U r
MhiIih1 Jos. KttKeruld

MtMIIKKS or
First Ward Kd FUiri-rild- . V. Y. Kliliiscr
Second Ward. Frank Ituttery. W. C. Tlieiis
Third Wanl J. II. H.roM. F. II. Slieiiikcr
Fourth Ward ..W in. Ilalluuce. F. A. Newman
Fifth Ward I. M. Vondran. Win. Slater

Time Table
Plattsmuutlt, Neb.

Lincoln, Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, 15uttc, l'ortland
Kansas City, .St. .Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points East and and all points
.South. West.

Trains Leave as Hollows:
No. is lin-lll- Junction 2:ii pm
No. 2 Ix'al express, to Iowa points.

Chicago and the east 4:32 pin
No. ast express, dallyfnun Lin-

coln to St. Joseph. Kansas City. St..

Louis. Chicago, mid all ki1i;Is east
and south 8:27 pin

No. 92 Fur I'ac'lllo Junction 12:i2 pin
No. 'M' Ixieal to 1'aclllc Junction ii:fii am
No. 2li Knini Orimliu 4:05 pin
No. dally except Sunday, 4:iHI pin
No. vestlhuled express for

all points east, 7:28 aiu
No. Omaha 4:10am
No. 1! Local express, dally, (iinaliu.

Lincoln. Denver and Intermediate
stations. 7:D4 am

No. 27 Local express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
except Sunday 0:30 urn

No. 7 Fast mall, dally, to Omaha and
Lincoln 2:13 pm

No. 33 Iinritl express. Iouisville. Ash-

land. Wahoo, Schuyler, dally ex-

cept Sunday 3:30 pm
No. 13 Lincoln. Grand Island. Itlm--

Hills. Montana and FaciHc north-
west 10:2H pm

No. freight, to Cedar Creek.
Louisville and South llend, daily
except Sunday 6:50 am

No II From St. Louis and St. Joe and
Nehraska City 10:25 am
Dally except Sunday

Sleeping, diulni: and reclining chair cars
(seat.s free) on throu.'h trains. Tickets sold
and ImL'L'iivc checked to any point In the
I 'nited Slates or Canada.

For Information, time tallies, maps and
tickets call on or write to W. L. I'lckett, local
iceiit. l'lattsmotith. Nih or J. Francis. koii-cn- il

passenirer iicciil, Unmhii. N.'l).

Missouri Pacific Time Table

TKAIN'S OOIMI NOItTII.

No. 51 5.37 am
No. .57 5.45 pm
No. 9 11:05 pin
No. 233 local freight 3:47 pin

THAINS GOINO SOUTH.

No. 5s .. 11.30 am
No. SO World's Fair Flyer rt:id pm
No. 52 12:20 am
No. 232, local freight 7.4s am

It. MARSHALL,D
.DENTIST....

All kind of Dental work. Plates made that
fit. Hi years experience. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICF.-FlTZOKH- HlXICK.

TEl.KI'HOMt NO. SOK47

JOHN M. LEYDA,

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.

Preparing ulistractsof title, conveyancing
and examining titles to real estate a special-
ty. Work properly done and charges reason-
able, olllce! Kooms il and 7. John (itind
Hulldlng. near Court House. Plultsmoutti,
Nebraska.

W. B. ELSTER.
DENTIST.

OFFICE) Plattsmouth,
Watcrmin Block Nebraska

Plaits. Phones j

DR. J. 0. BRUCE

Osteopathic Physician
Chronic Diseases a Specialty

rCoutes lllock. MoinsS'i'lBnil'i'.'n. Olllce hours
"to 12 a. in., I to 5 p. in. and 7 to H p. m. v

Telephones, olllce :I4.; residence
at Perkins Hotel.

V Abstracts cf Title V

ffftfftVffV
Ttyomas Uallii7$.

OFKICK-Anheuner-l- lush Block.
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RACING FOR MUKDEN

RUSSIANS FREPARING TO ABAN-

DON THAT CITY.

Japanese General Again Try.'ng to

Turn Enemy's Position and Reach

the Railroad Russian Losses at

Liao Yang Estimated at 16.0CD.

London, Sept. 6 The forces cf
KouropaiKIn and Oynmu aro racing,
lor Mukden. This much stands out in

tho news of the day, and Is Indicated
In a report forwarded by Kouropatkin,
who say that his retreat Is being d

in perfect order, thounh the
Japanese on Sunday repeatedly at-

tacked his rear aud continued tho at-

tack until Monday. The result of tho
race Is In doubt.

The united Russian forces aro now
north of Yental, a station on the rail-
way about ten miles northeast of IJao
Yang. They are pushing on to Muk-

den, to which the bulk of Japanese
forces Is marching direct, after hay-

ing swarmed across tho Taitse river.
A strong Japanese flanking column is
about thirty miles northeast of Liao
Yang and is trying to got between the
Russian forces and Mukdon.

The raco of General Kouropatkin
for Mukden enthralls the Ilrltlsh press
and public, and military and other
critics scarcely dare venture a definite
surmise as to Its result. The best
opinion Inclines to the belief that
Kouropatkin will got through with a
respectable remnant of his army, thus
robbing the Japanese of the complete
fruits of their victory, but It is be-

lieved that the Russians will not be
out of the woods for several days.
The latest reports are to the effect
that General Kouropatkin is onco
more In danger of being cut off, and
It is believed that this report will bo

repeated several times before the Is-

sue of the sanguinary struggle is de-

cided.
The correspondent of the Times

with General Kurokl on the Taltso
river, in a dispatch, dated Sept. 3,

Bays: "Kuroki's flanking movement
has progressed by a succession of des-
perate night attacks. He Is now with-In- g

five miles of the railway and ton
miles north of Liao Yang. The Rus-

sians are holding their positions tena-
ciously and making an unexpectedly
strong stand. If the Japanese suc-

ceed in pushing home tho attack, tho
Russians will be completely cornered."

Advices from Port Arthur, by way of
Che Foo, bring the fighting there up
to Sept. 2 and say the Japanese losses
were very heavy.

The Che Foo correspondent of the
Daily Telegraph says the Russians
have mounted two twelvo-lnc- guns
on Parapolosehue mountain, close to
the city of Port Arthur, from which
they are shelling the Japanese. Tim
correspondent says that the Fighth
division, under Lieutenant General
Tatema, the eminent strategist, has
arrived at Palny to reinforce the b-
esiege.

PREPARE TO ABANDON MUKDEN.

Czar's Army to Evacuate That City,
Thus Ending Campaign,

Mukden, Sept. ti. Preparations for
the evacuation of Mukden are pro-

ceeding. The Japanese advance is
within thirty miles.

St. Petersburg, Sept. (5. It is Im-

possible to obtain any statement
from the authorities regarding the re-

ported preparations for the abandon-
ment of Mukden. This is the first In-

timation that such a course Is con-

templated. If It turns out to be true,
It means the abandonment of the
whole of southern Manchuria and the
winding up of the present campaign.
In fact, should Mukden be evacuated,
there would be no point for wintering
the army of a quarter of a million,
with its many wounded, short of Har-

bin. On the other hand.i the evacua-
tion of Mukden would give Field Mar-

shal Oyama commodious winter quar-

ters and tho practical control of two
linos of railway. Tho KlnchouSln-mlntl- n

line, tapping rich Chinese ter-

ritory, stops little short of Mukden,
with which it Is connected by a good
wagon road. The report of the pros-

pective evacuation of Mukden, If well
founded, would Indicate that the crip-

pling effect of the Liao Yang fighting
on Kouropatkln's army is more seri-

ous than has as yet been Intimated.

Details cf Liao Yang Fight.
Yental, Sept. 6. A Russian corre-

spondent of the Associated Press',

who has just arrived hero from Liao
Yang, gives some details of the final
assaults on that place. Ho says:
"The hottest fighting was on Aug. 30

and 31, when the repeated assaults of
the enemy wero all repulsed. The
Thirty-fourt- and Thirty-fift- regi-

ments of the Ninth division and tho
Twenty-thir- regiment of tho Kastern
division were particularly hard
pressed, and were several times rein-

forced. Ammunition could not bn

brought up quickly enough and tho
men at times actually stoned their
assailants. Many companies had all
their olllcrrs killed or wounded, and
the men fought under noncommis-
sioned officers. Many of tho Japa-
nese wounded fell Into the Russian
trenches and could not be removed
when the retreat commenced and had
to be abandoned. Others more unfor-
tunate fell between tho lines and we
could not bring them Id. The Japa-
nese could not remove them and they
lay most of the day and night exposed
tn the line of fire. Their cries and
groans, which wero heart-rendin-

could be distinctly heard. Our skir-
mishers fell on many of them while
pursuing the retreating Japanese, and
when they could gave water to them,
but had to leave them to be run over

by the succeeding waves of the Jap-
anese attack."

SUMMARY OF WAR SITUATION.

81 Petersburg Anticipates No Trouble
In the Retreat.

St. Petersburg. Sept. C A sum-
mary of tho war situation bhu,a tliHt
the whole Russian army, or at leant
the main portion, of It, Is already
above Yental station end Is pushlas
on toward Mukden.

Field Marshal Oyiimu's euiiie army
has crossed the Taitse liver aud part
of it Is hanging on to Kotiropat kin's
flank. A strong Hanking column on
the cast is pushing rapidly north in
tho effort to head off tho Russians.

Against tliis column Kouropatkin
has sent out a 6trong cavalry division
to the northeast, while to the west-

ward Kouropatlin is moving a division
toward Sinmintin, thirty miles west
of Mukden, to meet any Interl'orcnco
that may be attempted from the di-

rection of Ylnkow or New Chwang.
The Japanese have thrown a strong
flanking column across the Taitse
river at Penlt.u, about thirty miles
northeast of Liao Yang. This col-
umn is hurrying to the northeast nnrt
endeavoring to got In between the
Russian army and Mukden. It Is
against this movement that Kouro-
patkin has dispatched Lieutenant
General Rennenkampft with a strong
Cossack division.

Kouropatkin estimates his losses
up to and Including Sept. 4 at Hi .000.

This Is considered to be a very con-

servative figure. The loss to the Jap-
anese probably will be double this
number, owing to tTielr position as
attackers. Kouropatkin says nothing
regarding the loss of guns, but it Is
probable that some of the heavier d

guns at Liao Yang bad to bo
abandoned.

Kouropatkln's Retreat Cut Off.
London, Sept. . The Daily Mail

this morning prints a dispatch from
Sinmintin, dated Sept. 5, giving a re-

port that General Kouropatkln's re-

treat has been cut off. The dispatch
goes on to say that the Russlnn
troops had advanced In strong force
to tho southeast of Mukden, ns far as
Japing hill, to oppose any possible k

In the direction of their advance.
A Chinese official who urrived from
Mukden Sunday says that the Russian
troops are leaving for the north, that
there are 18,000 men ten miles to the
east of the city, that the officers nnd
men have become dispirited and taht
much sickness prevails.

Russian Rear Guard Annihilated.
St. Petersburg, Sept. C It is re-

ported that General Konrnpntkin's
rear guard has been almost annihi-
lated and that the main Russian army
Is in imminent danger of being sur-

rounded.

ARMENIANS RESIST TURKS.

Rebels at Van Are Holding Army of
Sultan at Bay.

Paris, Sept. . A dispatch to the
Temps from Constantinople says an
official report which has reached one
of the foreign consuls there states
that the Armenian Insurgents at Van,
Asiatic Turkey, are successfully re-

sisting the Turkish troops, which un-

til yesterday had been unable to re-

duce or disperse them. The Armen-
ians advanced to within 400 yards of
the French consulate. The popula-
tion of Van Is sekklng refuge In tho
schools and convents. It Is expected
that Turkey will mobilize the Fourth
army corps and draw troops from
Asia Minor in order to suppress the
uprising.

Two Killed in Elevator Accident
Chicago, Sept. 3. Two persons

were killed and six were seriously in-

jured by tho falling of a freight ele-

vator In the store of Sears, Roebuck
& Co. The passenger elevator was
out of repair and the freight elevator
was used during the day by tho cus-
tomers and employes. While a load
of passf.ngers were being carried up
the cable parted, allowing tho elevator
with Its load of tun persons to fall
three stories. The conductor of tho
elevator, Philip Caldwell, and Mrs.
Kate Hayes were killed.

Rebels Capture Villa Concepcion.
lluenos Ayres, Sept. 2. The revolu-

tionists have captured Villa Concep-
cion and 400 ni'n, with arms and am-

munition. The revolutionists now re-

fuse all the terms offered them by
the government and an attack on tho
capital Is believed to be Imminent.
Argentina has refused to recognize
the Insurgents as belligerents. Pa-

pers receivod from Asuncion report
that oil the public schools are closed
and that owing lo the scarcity of food
tho prlco cf bread and biscuits is $1
per kilogram.

President Watches Far East.
Oyster Day, L. I., Sept. 3. Presi-

dent Roosevelt passed tho day quietly
at Sagamore Hill. Ho manifests the
deepest Interest and concern In tho
situation In the far east, and follows
carefully the press reports of tho
operations of the contending armies,
but very little official news from tho
Orient is being transmitted to him..

American Pharmacists Meet.
Kansas City, Sept. ti. Medicine

men from all parts of the United
States convened here at the opening
of the annual convention of tho Amer-
ican Pharmaceutical association. Two
hundred delegates, representing 3,000
members, were present. The first
day's work was preliminary.

Platonoff Succeeds Von Plehve.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 6. Senator

riatonoff, a member of the council of
the empire, has been appointed min-

ister of the Interior and chief of the
Russian police, In suctessloa to the
late M. Ton Ilehve.

800 PASSENGTRS ARE ON BOARD

Wababh Train Wrecked Near Pendls-ton- ,

Mo.
Molierly, Mo., hept. 7. The t.outh-boun- d

Wabash pus.--t nivr train, which
Lift lies Midnts for St. Louis ut l'..4)
a. in., v. uk Mucked ncur IVudlet.m.
Mo., killing ei;lit passengers aud

inuru tllty other.
The dead: J. K. Nichols, Macon,

Ho.; .Mis. I'. 11. Graves. La I'l.tia,
Mo.; IMiki 1'nUorMm, Ut Plata. Mo ;

Mrs. Henderson, Lu I'lutn; .Mrs. Aun:i
Greuner. Macon, Mo.; Miss hlcr,
daughter of A. F. llehler. Mac.".. .Vis
Henry Huntingdon. Pa.; Mu.
W. T. Finch, Huntingdon. Pa.

Seriously injured: David limner.
K liksville, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. A S.
J. S. Curtain, Ui Plata, Fred Craw-

ford. La Plata; J. A. Huley, Ut Plata;
P. Frlzzlep. Manllou, Colo ; V. 11.

Graves. L Plata; John Henley, cook;
F. Kelsoe, La Plata; Miss Ketsoe. La
Plata; Miss Anna Merlens. La Plata;
Mrs. F. Plenums. Ui Plc.tu; Mr. Wills.
Macon; Waldo Walker, Macon; J. T.
Tate, La Plnmata.

The train, which was composed of
an engine, baggage and smoking car.
day cor.c h, dining and Pullman sleep-
er, was well filled, It being estimated
by Wabash olllclals that there were
about SOU persons on board. The
train was tunning nt Its scheduled
speed when the accident occurred.

The duy conch left the track and,
breaking loose from the baggage and
smoking cars, plunged down an em-

bankment, dragging tin diner with
It. The Pullman did not leave the
track. The heavy dining car crashed
on top of the coach, and the majority
of those killed and Injured were

in the latter. There was no
one in the dining enr, It is slated, ex-

cept the employes, wno escaped with
Injuries.

JUDGE PARKER CHANGES PLANS
He Abandons Proposed Trip to the

St. Louis Fair.
Esopus, N. Y., Sept. 3. There was

considerable surprise at Rimeinount
when a correction was niude of u stale-inen- t

Issued yesterday, to the effect
that Alton R. Parker and his wlfo
had completed their arrangements for
a St. Louis trip. It is now announced
that Judge Parker has changed his
mind in regard to the trip and In nil
probability will not leave Itoseniount
again during the campaign. It is un-

derstood that good reasons were pre.
tented to Mr. Parker in argument
against the proposed trip, nnd t lint tho
abandonment of the program is the
result. So far ns Is now Intended,
Judge Parker will make no speeches
during the (nmpaign. Henry Walter-so- n

spent some time rl Roseiiiount,
talking over the campaign with Mr.
Parker.

President Receives Vermont Returns.
Oyster Hay, N. Y., Sept. ".Presi-

dent HooKevelt received returns from
the Vermont election. Tho Associated
Tress bulletins and private dlspntehen
were received over tho special tele-g-ap-

wire Irt the summer executive
offices nnd then transmitted to Saga-
more Hill by Secretary Uieh by tele-
phone. IHspatehos showing a per-
centage of Democratic losses were re-

ceived with satisfaction.

Vermont Election Results.
White River Junction, Vt., Sept. 7.

Vermont elected a governor nnd
other state officers, two members of
congress, thirty state sennlors and
one representative from each city and
town. As was expected, tho Repub-
licans were generally victorious,
electing their entire tickot and main-
taining control of the legislature by
the usual large majority.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Clilengii, Sept. 0. Ileuvy llQuldiitlun.
fro in lower mill lucrcaxi'd

shipments from foreign louiitrli'H, euimeil
wi.ukiieHM In wheut here todny. Lute In
tlitt duy ii revival of (Iiiiiimkc report from
tile northwest, lion over, nearly offset them'
lienrlsh Inllileliii'M, the IicccliitiiT delivery
closing with n loss of only : Corn wj
R hIiihIc higher. Outs were off

were .'Uje higher lu 17'a louur.
Closing price:

Wheat -- Sept., $1.03; lee., $1.0C; Muy,
$l.os.

Curn-Se- pt., &;i!H,c; lec, M: May, 4H.
InlH-Se- :H'V4e; Dee., .Tie; May, STi'v.

I'ork-Se- pt., flo.wi; (let., f 10 SC".
I.nrcUSept., $ll.H7Vn; (lit., $7.07.
Chh iiifo Citsh I'rli.'t-K-Nu- . '1 spring wlient,

$1. L''o 1.0; No. 3 spring wlient. l.nv$
1.1'.'; X. --' hiird whi-Hl- , 1.0V.(1.0S; No. 3
liuril nhent, $l.(HK,i.MMi; No. 2 cu-.- corn.
KV."l'e; Xo. 2 eiisli until, ,'lk.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South lliuiilin, Sept. Iteeelpt.

4.10O; active, strong; nutlve uti-ers-, Vl.i.'.y
.Yin); cous iiml heifer, $ J.r k. i.'l.."i( i : nesiurn

teers, fa.noM.ll); Texa Miier. $.7.Vk;i Mi;
range row ami heifers, J.KKu.'l.:iO; ,

ll.'iOrn'J.iiOi HtorkiTH aud feeders,
ST.; euhr, J.'t iK(.-.'.'.'-

i; ImiIU, tg!i,
Me., il.Hfu'.l.Si. Hogs s.mi:
truly; heavy, IXWa:, 30; mixed, $Y1.V(f

5.i; light, S.i.'JV(.i: plus, 4.7.Vu."i no;
hulk of HttlfH, J.'i. .".'j ."i.:ui. Sheep - Kecrlpt.
fl.(MK; sternly; western yearling. J.l.ilo'o;
4.00; wethers, ews. W.OO'n.'t.iio;
common mid stot-kers- J.'.L'V.:t,i; luinlis,

4.UK,(.-...M-
I.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kbiisum City. Sept. II. Cuttle - Iterelpt.

HOO; to IOv lower: choice export mid
drexHed heef Mleer. f.V.'.Val.': fair to
Jooil, :i.7.Vii."i.ui; fed sleer. .'1.7"i
(u.Y."i(l; Hloeki'is and f $.'.."iO'icl Al;
soul hern ulcer, $'.' ."iO'h t.JO; Kouflicrn cow,
$J.mifii:i.OO: native cow, $1.Vk,J4.i:,: native
holfcr. f'J.Mi'ffi.liil; hulls, $'.' (KKija 'jri;
f'.'.5oral.lio. llogi- - IteeelplH, li.lKl; tea.lr
to Tic higher; a'lvani-- lot ; top. $.'..VI;
hcvr. if.Y.'IO''dY4": pucker, $.Y30'o;.'i 40:
pig mid light, lYiVTj.Y.!. Sheep -- Itecrlpt.
ti.ooo; strong; lmt. H..'i (,;- so ; wttlicri,
W.VyVi': cwe. $,TOO',(:i.7.Y.

Chicago Live Stock.
rilrifo. Sept. U- .- little-Uorel- pt, 5,.

000; itedly; hiovf. $.1 l.'d.'JO; cowl md
heifer. $l.?vcr4.nO; stock and fwlir,
la.HHU3.H0; 'IVian. fa.lHa-t.Ki- . weaUrni,
$'2.7:V(i4..V). noia-lttcH- pta, ,m0; Vfline
higher: mixed nnd butcher, VYIcVftfl.TlV;

food haavy, i3.HV14ft.TO: rough haavy. $4.70
tLYOft; light, IVmfO SO; pig,, ti lo,uf,.5():
bulk of aalo. t.Y'.'O'jo.Iv. Shp- - Hti'tlpt.
22.000: Uadr; shacp, J2.6oa4.20; laoibs,
f4.(juaaoo.
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Write For Our

New Fall end IWinter Cloth- -

& ln Catalogue The Reliable

Furniture Sale
Li

. av.a. 'a.

j

I

and that
on of If in the
line come here. The will the

of it.
Metal beils. regular price .47.r.O now

O.ik
t'.Kj

dressers,
now

regulur prlco .5 50
Steel

I'.iij
couches,

now
regular price .3 95

of Send of

do

rustling taffeta, 24 In.
70c for 4'.'c.

tufTeta, 19 wide
BOc for Ma

taffeta, 27
$1.0u for 0!lc

wide swIks rust-
ling taffeta, regular 12, now

new lot of silks for
or separate tn over 200 differ-
ent styles, the of

silks yet and Including
11 the with lot at

COo, COC, tnd 40c
500 new pieces of the choicest and

Doiti

fc Hayden

IIIFor Infanta Children.

Ths Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

0E1

New Fabrics
For Spring

In siiilinos, IroiiHeriiin for
oveivniils nrc now to lie neon in nil
tho latest novoll ieri KhMkIi,
Scotch Mini Ainci'iciin itwiiitil'iictu-rci- s.

will make Spring
overcoat or Hiiit in tlm
Hwellcst htylo anil of artistic ele-

gance at a rcasoiiiilik' price.

Frank McElroy
I'ifl li and Main Sis. rp.staii'.s

Se id for Ourmamuz New Fall and s
Wintar Cloth- - 9

Store B m mm

Extraordinary
All The Town Sale Its

Equal

arc making prices on
Furniture these days. If
buy elsewhere before pcttincj
our prices or seeing our (offer-

ing be sure have
made a grievous mistake.
are now offering hundreds of
sample at prices will

enable to own articles
are desirable heretofore perhaps beyond your
reach account price. there is anything Fur-
niture that need, price be
smallest part

95

GRAND SHOWING OF ILL THE

Latest New FALL SILKS
You will be enraptured with the dazzling, bewildering
beauty this season's fabrics. for samples new

Chltton Taffeta Brilliant, Chiffon Mcssallno, Chiffon Faille,
Abls Taffeta, lienKallne Lumenlux, Electra Brilliant, Satin
lilcRatlne, Pcau Popcnalslc, Printed Crepes, Printed
Mulls.

We offer these Specials for this
week

niaek wide,
worth only

Mack ehifTon Inches
worth

rustling Inches
wldo, worth only

Special, yard black
price 1.13

Great fancy suit
waist,

finest assortment
tbeia shown,

latest shades these

16th

and

Mini

from

your
brut

No

We the
you

you may you
We

pieces that
you that

were

you

silk

Silk

only
Black

Sts.

and

Fino Veneer Seat Chair, rcju- - I fin
lur prlco 11,00 now. I UU

Upholstered bottees, regular A "It
prlco I'.I.OO now H I J

Fancy chairs, regular prlco Q irJil.&O now 0 I J

nobbiest ilks for suits ond waNtsever
seen, the new copper, olgnon, parrot
and peacock shmlcs on salo for )"c

Crepo de Chene, black and colors
for Olio

Yard-wid- e black l'eau do Sole for II
h black Uengalino Lumenlux

for only )Ho

Chiffon Taffeta Brilliant,
only Wo

h colored Chiffon Mcssalln
for 75c

Request for samplos of new silks
promptly tilled

Omabi

Heir.Bros.


